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ABSTRACT: In February 2000, white spot disease outbreaks occurred among cultured Penaeus 
monodon in extensive shrimp farms on the southwest coast of India. Bacteria were isolated from 
infected shrimp that showed reddish body coloration and white spots in the cuticle. The  isolates were 
screened on thiosulfate citrate bile salt sucrose (TCBS) agar plates for the selection of  Vibrio species. 
T h e  primary isolate (QS7) was characterized as V alginolyticus based on morphological, biochemical 
and physiological characteristics. Antibiotic sensitivity tests o f  QS7 indicated that the isolate was 
highly sensitive to chloramphenicol, ciprofloxacin, nalidixic acid and streptomycin. Pathogenicity 
tests confirmed that the isolate was virulent for P. monodon. Based on the lethal dose (LD,,) value (5 x 
10"fu per shrimp), it was inferred that shrimp weakened b y  white spot syndrome virus would 
succumb to secondary infection b y  QS?. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Vibriosis has been implicated as the cause of  major 
mortality in juvenile penaeid shrimp (Lightner & Red- 
man  1994). Disease caused b y  Vibrio alginolyticus and 
V harveyi remains a serious problem in  cultured black 
tiger shrimp in India, being overshadowed only by  
white spot syndrome virus (WSSV)  infections, which 
cause even more serious problems throughout Asian 
countries. Vibrio species are among the normal bacte- 
rial flora of  both natural and cultural populations of  
shrimp and the culture environment (Jiravanichpaisal 
et al. 1994, Otta et al. 1999), but often act as oppor- 
tunistic or secondary pathogens that can cause mortal- 
ity ranging from a f e w  to 100 % in affected populations 
under stress (Lightner 1988). 

In February 2000, an outbreak of  white spot disease 
among Penaeus monodon led to mortalities that 
culminated in  the termination of  grow-out activities 

after 60 d of culture (DOC) in extensive shrimp farms 
in and around the Quilon area (southwest coast o f  
India). Infected shrimp exhibited white spots in the 
cuticle together with reddish patches on the shell and 
tail areas, indicating secondary bacterial infections 
(Karunasagar et al. 1997). The  characteristic red 
patches were not observed in  apparently healthy 
specimens. Therefore, the  present study was initiated 
to identify secondary pathogens and to test their 
virulence by  experimentally infecting healthy shrimp. 
In addition, w e  determined antibiotic sensitivity for 
possible therapeutic treatment. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Biochemical characterization and antibiograms of 
isolated bacteria. The  farm from which w e  collected 
samples covered an area of  0.6 ha and was stocked 
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